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TRIAL OF AGITATORS REQUIRES SPECIAL VENIRE

CALHOUN MUST AGAIN FACE TRIAL

v

STRIKE LEADERS

PLACED ON TRIAL

Seven Jurors Are Secured Before
Venire Is exhausted Lijrhtfoot
Gets Setback, and Assault
Cases Go To Judjc Robinson (

Defeated In his iiH'linlriinuillc ef-

forts hofoie Judge He Holt III ttio Cir-

cuit Court tills morning to argue the
fact

Conit Into nrr.inglng Ho ttlnls cit his

iii.iny dofendr.nls, no Hint ho coitlil lie

tlio kingpin III ouch mill ony enso,
l.lglilfoot. iillorncy for tlio Higher of
Wngo AHMicltitlmi, Ih In n wirry picdlc-llllll'll- t

Willi tlio Iniiitceii Japanese
rlrlkem, liiillclt'il mi riot charges, unci

liny lmo lo refund Hie fees paid lilui of
liy them, ou iicciiiiiit of tlio Court's
order llinl tlm rlol cases Iio rcfuired lo hut
Judge ItolilnKon'H court li I

Tills, of cnurKC. will 1"' tlio stains up

of the ease If, us lie snvs, Ilic btrlkors
have iu( lilni tho money. However,

there lu ituollier Interesting Unlit cast
on tlio matter by I)epul Atloriiej (Ion
cr.il Klnne. when be said:

"A bundled chances lo niic hn-
liii-- halo not p.ilil l.lKlitfoot a penny.
but that he was hired unit p.ilil b) til'.' Hie
IHkIkt Wage) Association who me to
pa) lug Ibu fees of all martyrs to Iho
cause, who hmc been uricstcd ami
belli to trial."

Ihn case of Ibo Terrlloiy against
.lotarlo ami fourteen otheis. Imllrleil
on charges of riot, was called at !) to
nVlwk befoie n erowdeil coiirtiooni
Attorney Kinney linuiedl.ilely moved of
tint o'Vlni to tli" rho-- t Hum In which
In try I ho oasce, the iiuiuliiv to ho

tllid. ami the Impossibility or one
couil homing all of the evidence thai
tlip riot cases bo liausfeired lo .Indue Is
Mobliison's court.

I.lghlfnnl piolested vlgoiously on
the gmuui. Ib.it .lotarlo and his enmd
had pild III til the fee, and expected

i 111 lo rcpioseni tboiii He said be
tliniild aiinnliil Ibo ptlvllcgo of li.iv-Iii- liv

tho oni's not mi Hint bo would
npiosenl his clients; that a

Iho) nolo oiitllli'il to bis si'ivle-cs- .

Mr. Killing iush'tid on a pinmpt
trial. In Justice to alt coniornod, all''
Mlggi'sled thai iiddltli mil coiiiisi I bo

i.i'ciiio.1 In aid Mr l.lgliifnnl in haul i.

Hug Ibo ciuos.
"However Hi II limy bo to the

eounn'1, ii Mr Mime), "If bo i an It

nul repievent these defend mis at tin
tilal he should h- - icaily and willing
to lofnnd Ibo money paid lo Mill ll
b.ui hcen a custom foi wiuio lawyers to
eouio Into onni I. and try In woik this
tamo pieipnslllon through"

"I have asked the aid of adillHomil
conntel in tin so cans." lospciinleil Mr
l.lglilfoot "one gontli'tnnu said (lint ho

oys

Clothing

Neat and nobby suits in

the latent styles and mndc

of handsome materials,

Correct clothes for school

closing- exercises and at pric-

es that make them especially

attractive.

wanted n retainer of $2".00n to pi Into
them, another asked it cash advance of
J.Vioo before bo would tako hold. In

many of tboso I have seen object-
ed to going Into the cases at all,

they could not afford to appear In

court In Ibu sttlko rases, ou account
their slnnillng and Hie effect It

would hnvc on Hieiu. It Is next lo Im-

possible to got nildllion.il counsel."
"I do not bcllou' Hint any members

tho liar look butsbly upon Mr.
l.lKlilfoot's takliiK held of this case,

It ccrtnlnly icllecls no credit on
m or Hie people be represents lo Ret

before a thousand or fifteen hundred
people the wn) he did, and llillculo tlio
officers who nppcat d among them
with wanants of arrest."

I.lRhtfoot Insisted Hi it an attempt
was beliiR made by the piosecutlon lo
rullioad his clients Into n trial, and
Hint ample Hint- - should be Riven for

di'fendauta lo appear with counsul
rcpiesent them.

Judge lie Holt Hiiid Hint tlio defend- -

aula should ho fairly and Justly dealt
with, hut ho snvv no i casein for nut
remanding roiuo of Ibo cases lo Judge
Ilnblupon'H court, and made nn outer

HJs effect. Tomorrow morning the
llfteeii .lapnueso Indicted on charges

riot will ho required to apiivar lu
Judge Hobbi'-on'- s court. prepared) for
trial. An to what move URbtfoot will
inuke. Is n matter of conjoetuie, hut
that additional counsel wilt he lelulnod

now up to Ibo Higher Wage Assocln
Him, and their attorney will h.no to
divide the spoils with others who aie
willing In take hold of the ci.rs

Koga. Makluo, N'oriiio, Tasaka and
ICawamiiiu, charged wllh and ludletid

tho (Irauil Jur) for lonsplraey, weri
snmmoueil for trial, ami l.lgnlfoot tiled

domiirrer, which will bo aigued Sal
uidii) moiulug Then tho work of

u Jurv hogan. After tho rev-il- l

h Jnioi had taken a seat In the Jur)
box lu tos)ouso to Ills iiaino culled by

lorK iialcncinr, the uoxl was
t, and Iho next one hid boon

summoned on tho Federal Orand Jur)
was then nppaicnt thai tho uniic

was about exhausted and .ludge Do
Holt mull' an in dor, summoning a now

venlie. l.lglilfoot Interposed an obloo-
lloii to the in dor. ou th'o gioimd Hint
the names of Hie last two Juiors bad
not licin cilled Ibo .ludge sullied
iml leselndeil tho onlei

"The learned counsel is lory unkind
(Continued on Pbrc 4)
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ORIENTAL SMILES

Korean Pays Penalty For

Murder At Kona On

The Scaffold

TERRITORIAL PRISON IS

SCENE OF PUNISHMENT

First Legal Execution in Three
Years When Murderer of Yee

Gee Pal Drops from Scaf-

fold Platform.

Yec Hal Dam this morning suffer
ed death as Ibo punishment for the
murder of Yec Geo 1'al at Kona.

Tho llttlo Korean loft bis roll In
tlio Territorial Prison quietly, heard
the death warrant rcml In the officii

of High Sheriff Henry, nnd In a few
minutes following was Imaging ou
(bo scaffold In expiation of his
crime.

During tho wholo period of hts
Incarceration, his Oriental calm bad
not suffered tho slightest disturb-
ance. Tlio Instincts of n hundred
generations in tho Hermit Country
were probably uppermost In his
luluil .and tho Inbred, Iron-cla- d cus
toms under which ho nnd his rs

bad lived for centuries were
trying to connect with this American
way of rccngo for nn injury against

(Continued on Pace 2)

Abbllbub

Jiji Of

Roycott
U XI

XX Tho iturlllug statement wan It
M uijiile -- li) Attorne Klnnej this It
XX mornliiri in Circuit Court that he tt
Xi could pioducc an iifllilavit show- - XI

XX lug articles published in the Nlr tt
XX pti .lljl, Ibo organ of Hie Higher XI

M Wiiro AiNtfdatlon, In which cei !t
tt tain moll weie selected from the tt
tt plantation and marked fur ruin, tt
tt and Hint nnlcts bad bei u Issued SS

tt for Ihem lo bo ostraclred, Ou tt
tt Mil) 27, ho said that paper pull-- it
tt Unhid an article In which It tt
tt culled atleiiloln lo the facl Hint tt
XX tho llino bud enmo to act, nnd
tt proper stops must be luken wllh tt
tt tho victims selected by tho Asso tt
tt clullon, who hud eluded their tt
tt orders. St

St tt tt tt St XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX tt tt tt tt

Ideal Investment
For a few days only,
we arc offering some
invcstmcnts of the
very best type, This
will give you an
opportunity for er- -

II s I

feet security of a few
hundreds or several
thousands. Immedi-
ate acceptance is

necessary. Call today.

Hawaiian Trust

ut' itH'u'l

Calhoun

Must Be

Tried Again
SAN FRANCISCO, June 21.

Francis 3. Hcney. special prosecutor,
stated today that Patrick Calhoun,
who escaped by a hunt; jury, will be
put on trial again, and as soon as
possible.

TWO TNRBINE BATTLESHIPS.

WASHINGTON. June 21. Bids
for the construction of two battle
ships with turbine engines have
been ordered by the Navy Depart
ment to Dc opened m August, ims
indicates that the recent tests of
turbine engines as well as the ex
perience of foreign nations has con
vinced the Navy Department that
the turbine is necessary to secure
the highest speed for the largest
ships of war.

MORE FLYING EXPERIMENTS.

WASHINGTON, June 21. The
Wright brothers arc preparing to
lesume their aeroplane tests.

im

TWO CHINESE ARRESTED.

NEW YORK, June 21. Two Chi-

nese have been arrested for com-
plicity in the murder of Elsie Sigel,
the slum worker, whose body was
found in a trunk on Saturday.

HALL WILL CASE

IN SUPREME COURT

Japanese Review Qies- -

tion rf Inher.tance
Case

The Supreme Court met Ibis morn-

ing and several malteiH wore dis-
posed of during the short session
The Mary Dame Hall will case came
before the Couit on a iiiostton of

tax. The Involves
about $.".". Hi), nnd Is on appeal by
tho Adinlulstmlor It was originally
held thai the tax could not be col
lected ou annul tzoo.ouo wen in 01
property on account of Mrs, Hall
having died ahioad The rase of

against W It Castle was
submitted on brief An argument

tt'nns made on appeal fioin the Ctr- -

cult Coin t In tlm case of tlio Tcril- -

tory against W I' Jnrrett, Sheriff.

FREAR COMMUTES

DEATH SENTENCE!

(lovernor today commuted
tho death sentence passed ou (icnrgu
Kalelklnl, who wna cntivlrtcd ami
sentenced lo lm bung for Ibo killing
of his wife Tile trial look place III

IVIirtmiy last The senleneo was
commuted to llfo Imprisonment.

OUR NEXT FRUIT boat will bo
the Lurlinc, about June 30.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. 19.

The Boys Run
From the office to the place of oall

and from there to destination. It s
their mission to "scoot."

Company, Ltd. territorial messenoer ser- -

. I VICE.

lll .. ' I Phone 3G1.

POST NOTICES OF

PAPER BOYCOTT

Barbers and Billiard Men

Place Notices In

Ttieir Windows

MR. TANAKA OF KAIIUKU

SAYS BUSINESS IS RUINED
,

Japanese Would Be Glad to Return
to Work Some of Them

Oo Into Rice
Fields.

The force of the bo) colt Is being
brought more vigorously ngnlnst tho
Hawaii Sblnpo thai has been tlm
n,,.L....!....I .m.jc-c- i..l.lnf ..f. .i..e..t..... t. .,...h ..lit ,...- -nf
il. Die Mh'lill"I tu.vi'n, tun.
I) of the hath bouse gambling ele
ment of Hie Japanese l

In marked distinction from this
eiiuise of the Japanese, it has heeu
noted that (ho Nlppu JIJI. tho organ
of Ibe Agitators. Is still rarrjlng tho
advertisement of goods carried by
some of the largest sugnr agencies.
Boycott on Shimpo.

Japanese barber shops, liXlint
hhops nnd smnll retail stores along
llerctuiiln street had notices posted,
on their windows thin morning stat-
ing that they do not care to jjiibscrlho
r... tl. tl...,-nl- ...". Ul.ln.m.......

llarbers nnd storo keejiers when
(Continued on Page 4)

Planters

Discuss

Strike
The directors of the I'l.intrrn'

met this iiiorulng to iIIsciish
the slliiatlon According In Serre-tnr- v

W O Smith of dm Association,
there was simp!) an Informal discus-
sion of strike Loinlitlons, but no bur--I

nous was transat led

GOVERNOR TO CONFER

ON FOURTH PROGRAM

(overnor Frear announced loduy
Hint ho wilt confer with the Sons o!
the Amu kail Itevuliitlou for Ibo pur-
pose of arriving at a Fourth of July
program Hint will he generally sntls-factor- )

nnd popular for the pitiplo to
clobrato on that day. It Ih under-bloo-

that quite an elHlMirate pioxram
will bo prepared and some special feat
uros mbled this )cnr which will en
liven Ibe day and made it ouo of tho
mott enJo)alilo In leccnl )enrs

Ice Cream

Soda
None hotter.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Established 1879

THE PALM stands
for the best only

in all things to eat.

I Hotel, nr. Union

TRIM'S CHARGES

NOT SUSTAINED

Federal Grand Jury Has

Reported With 15

Indictments

The (ir.ind .1 urj Ibis morning mndc
lis final reiirt before Federal Judge
Knnford II Doic, and return'! fifteen

'"f "- - Tho report was n, once
put tho secret file and houib war ou
runts Issued for the arrest of llnw lu
dieted. Their names nm being kepi

ery uulot for It fenred thai Ibo) will
nt ouco go lulu close retirement should
they know they were wanted on the
charges preferred.

All those Indicted Mil bo arraigned
tomorrow morning ut lu oc lock and Is
will probably plead to the charges

longnlnsl them. Tlio report was lend li)

rorcm11 w,(Icr linil rrnlniy accept- -

od by the Judge, who thanked the Jury
on liehnlf of the public and dismissed
Ihem

Tlio feiluro of the Orand Jury re-

port was Hie Hunting giw-- ltev
Tliwlng as follows:

"Certain clnrges picfeucd to the
administration nt Washington b) the
Itcv. II. V. Tliwlng, and embtnlviiu ill
leged violations of I'cderal Mii'uloi.
within this Territory Ihiongb tithe
the carelessness or tho conultati" i

rcrtuln Todem! Territorial olllclals
have also Ik on under consbleiatlon
nnd Investigation, and It Is Hie imnn

'Imous sensti of this Oraiid Jury that....
I tho charges, in so fnr as
to any violation of Iho I'oderal laws
within (he Territory, through (be care
lessness or Incemipclcnce or conniv-
ance of any Federal official, nro nbso
lulely unwarranted by any direct evi-
dence Hint Hie author thetcof was nble
to place before this body, and that In
picfenlng chargus of this nature, tin
supiKirtcil b) proof. Iho Hov, Tliwlng
has laid himself open lo Hie most se-

vere censure This Jur) eleprecalo
rerpi'-st- for luvi stlgittlou of charges
wh''h cannot be leasouabl) sulwtan-I- I

in I

FILES ANOTHER

REPLEVIN SLIT

Atlomov l.lglilfoot will again file In

the Circuit Court this nfleinoon an-

other icplevln hull, which has for lis
pin post the recovery of Hie documents
taken from Mnklno's hale and the of-

fice of thi Nlppu JIJI. When he men-

tioned the) subject In Court tills morn-
ing, Attorney Kinney cut him short -

"Oh that vvon'l take up any time
It will be as quickly nnd as1 effiituatl)
disposed of us Hie first replevin suit
)tni filed,"

"Well, I' do nut wish Iho lennioil
counsel lo think Hint we hnve liny
hopes of rfecoverlng Ibe paHis stolon
from the ilefenilaiils," ii tinted l.lglil-

foot.

Consul (ieneral Ibenn has not an
)et hoard from Admiral IJIehl, com
luniidtng the training snips Ami and
Soga They nro dun lei nrrlve on
Wedneulay

When Hot
Weather
ComesAlong

Your thouRhts turn to keopinK
cool. We have n white Jluckskin
Oxford that will help you out a
Cteat deal, Made on that comfort-
able. thouRh stylish, "SMILE" last,
which has been pronounced correct
by fashion leaders. Price $5,00 and
no more. You won't regret Retting
a pair of these if you ever wear
white.

MANUFACTURERS'
1051 Fort Street.

Corner Tort and Hotel Sis

!ijjifc;

APPROPRIATION

BILL TONIGHT

County Fathers Have Big

Job Facing

Them

Tonight will see the SllpcnlMHH

busy with the nppropiiutluu bill, l'nr
weeks past the county solons linvo

been making iiislerloiis Imoglyphlcn
big shoots of fiHilscnp. and loulghl

Ibu) will get down to surlotis busi-

ness nnd flglil Hie mutter out.
The Supervisors will have no vnty

Job hammering the nppropilatlon bill

into shape Since Hie last bill was
drawn up. Ilic st ilus or Ibe county ban
undergone n rudiral cbatiRo, and thoiti

llttlo In Ibo wa of nviillalilu data
guldo Hie bin makers In Hielr no-

tions.
As nlmosl ever) Supervisor has

Mime et hobby, wbltb reipilios inoney,
and as the Mipplv of ready cash Is
more or Ims limited llioro Is liable" to
be eonslileriilde wrangling before tho
nppioiiriatlon bill is fln.ilb pan.

INCREASED STOCK

FOR HILO R.R. CO.

New Series Of Bonds is

Also To Be

issued

At n sperlal stockholders' meeting
of Hie into U.illro.ul Compnny. be-

ing held Ihls afternoon in the otlkoi
of the tniiipunv In Iho Stangeiiwnhl
lliilldlug, tlio ijii mm-i- i of

lapltal sloi-- .if Hie eorporatlo'i
will bo taken ip

Tlio proposed liiorease Is piop-v- I

for the iiiisise of furnUhliig fiini'i
for the lonslriie'l in of tlm llaninU".!
exteiix'e n. and :be lilt utlnR It is hee--

Hilled fin III' evpri'M ir po of
aiiangllig for Ibe inuslie Hon . t
the exttiisloii Cliaiigi-- III eon lit'ous
have niaile II linpoasllili' lo earr out
(he plans its urigliially laid down a
ji'.ir ago

It Is proba'.i'e Ihul ai innr.eni"nlR
wilt he inude lot tho Issue of a new

series of bonds .'or tlio purpose of re-

funding the prone lit bonded liid.'b --

cdtiess of the ciriiipuii), nnd als'i lo
siippl) the whoieivltlinl tu rxleu I

the Hue.
The slatcnunl pithHs'iid l.itt

week In a Illlo papei, In tlio effect
Hint Ibe right of way for the. first
fivp mile's or the HatmiUui. xlci.t.lnn
hud been secured, is deelareil In lie)

without foune' i.Ioii by In. nl oIIMiIh
of Ibe company. It Is not iintlclput-e- d

that there will be any trouble In
the light or way, but tills

has mil yel be-- u

ToduVs mi"" i? piobably iiiccns
that eonstruciii.- - work will I.egm
ven

185 editorial room 'ZTt( but!- -

rumhrrn nf tha Bulletin ntlice.

neti office. Thete lire the telephone
i J
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SHOE CO., LTD.,

(.


